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CAPl'UfIEOF US PILOT •• QulIn Doi tI'IIan Dan, 22 Jul 66, P 4.
{Fail translation]

Gapi~David Louis Hrdlicka, Americ~npilot,

serial no, 72S4~A, is ~

of the men captured by the Lao People's

Liberation Armyafter his jet plane was shot downby the Lao People's
Anlry on 18 May1965,
lie said, "After being shot downby the .guns of the Lao People's
Liberation ArmyI was immediately captured and ever since then I have·
received very humanetreatment.

Before my capture I could not understand

that the warfare of. the people o.f Laos I~as for sovereignty, independence,
neutrality,

=d the unifitation

of Laos•. But now I clearly understand

,;hy the scldiers of the Lao People's Liberation
in fighting. for their cause,"
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!Xc so enthusiastic
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He denounced the US authoritie:;
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with these words: "It is because' of

the aggressive policy of the US Governmenttha~ my plane was shot down
and myback was injured, and I am :vJry Ihomesick for lIy three' children anlf'
my dear wife.

My he~rt is sick and miserable fOr loneliness when 1 think

•

of them. But this' ma~is

makingmy hean: angry and displeased because

while I have to sit in prison here the people devi~ing. their war policy
are sitting

at homesafe with their families ••• [omission indieated in

VietllaIlese text}.

Together with the people of the world I ~g pemission

to 1'2;ise my voice of protest against the policy which th~ JGhnson acbninistration is daily carrying out through its air force attacks a~inst

Lao

territory."
Finally he expressed his tiwlks to the people of Laos and asked
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forgiveness for having taken part in the US war of aggression in Labs •
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